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TEACHER LEADER VISIT$ Alma MATER- Miss Ethel Turbeville, Sumter, 
left above, visited recently Winthrop college and discussed alumnae 
affairs with Mi ss Ruth Williams, alumnae secretary at the South 
Carolina col l ege for women at Rock Hill. They are seated at the desk 
used by :Founde r D.B. Johnson while he was president of Winthrop 
Mi ss Turbeville presidents i c. ent of the state class room t eachers' group
is director of t he Central d i stri c of Winthrop alumnae, which com-
prises Calhoun Clarendon , Lee, Lexington, Orangeburg, Richland and 
Sumter counties There are now approximately _ Winthrop alumnae in 
county. (Winthrop Col lege News Service photo) 
